
domes MC PORTf.

I ajF.WPORT. May 7.Arr brig >ar:.h and Elizabeth, Cabbett. f:n

y J.^tKiii for XVark: -c'r.r Orion. Chirk, Lunar, fr NYork: slj>t Arion.

'lS Mbw-Yoch, fai Providence for .NYork.

fth. arr sckra ArniaddilU. fm Lubec, fr NYork; Roanokc, Buck.--
¦ort fr <i«>.
PROVIDENCE, Ma> C.An sloops Charles. NYork: Rienai. do.

[JEW-BEDFORD, May 0.Arr sloop WmPenn, NYork.
BOSTON. May 7.Arr tehr* Victi.r, NYork: Juno. do.
SALEM, Ha} 4.Arr sehr Ocean, Wilkina, NYork.
StkycTd »ehr Angereltt, CroweU, NYork.

Amiireraaricn in Neve-York.

Ifajnur, May 10.Amrricnn Seamen's Friead Society: Broad wtrv

Tabernacle. 7j, p. m.

TVioOay. May 11.American Anti-Slavery Society : Broadwav Tab-
nirle, 1U v. v.
American Temperance Union,Murray-at. Chorch, 10 a .M

Kmm-York and American aiunday S<: boot I'avon. Protet-
non, 3 r. m.; Broadway Tabernarle, 7; P.m.

Young Hen's National Tamporaace Convention, I'rarl-.l.
f'burrh, 3 r. m.

Foreign Evangelical Society. Merccr-st. Church. 7} r. m.

American and Kornea Anti-Slavery Society. Church cor¬

ner of Catharine and Mnaisoa btreeti, 7j p. m.

American Female Morsl Reform Society, Dr. Patton'»
Cknrcb, Spring-tL, S p. m.

I Wr.nvcaDVT. May 12.Americas Tract Society : Tabernacle, 10 a. m.

Meeting of Liberated Africans Tabcmarle. 3 P. m.

American Horn* Missionary-Society; Tabernacle, 7J p.m.

N.Y. Colonization Society Middle'Suleb Cbureb, 7J p. *i

THORiDAV. May 13.American Bible Society; Tal.ernacle. 10 ,\, m.

American Ldnratisn Society ; Tabaraacle. 7} p. m.

Frida v. Hay 14.New-York Academy of Sacred Musk Tab-raaole,
7,1 p. st. Rev. E. N. Kisr, Albany, will deliver a Eulogy
on th* late President Harrison.

Sa TVROaY, May 15.American Board of Commissioners for Foresee
Missioas; Tabera&cle. 19 a. St.

HANCOCK A^Ol'IATIOf.
CT Too Fifth Regular tai «:.t,v of this Association will a , held at

lbs Sbakspearo Hotel on Saturday Evu.nag aexl. May 15.

Question.. Winch enjoy the greatest happiness, the Rieb or the

Poor?
Previous question decided in the «ffirmnlive.

mlO It'JAS. M. ACKERMAX. Secretary.

it

IT 1'ilioniat Association..A regular meeting of thi« As-

toetatioa u ill be held at Mouroa Hall, on Taciday Eveniug, May lltb

at 8 o'clock.
Fnuctual attendance ia pariieiiinrly requested. By oeder.

SILAS CHICKERING, President
James HsZAnn, f 0
Ceorcf. Ghat, ,Sc*r*Urle>- .losi-

JT SEK DR. F. FELIX GOTJRACD'S ADVERTISEMENT, ON

THE OUTSIDE, Or HIS POUBXES SUBTILE FOR CP-
Rrjon.Ne. HAIR. TO BE HAD ONLY AT 07 WALKER-ST.
ONE DOOK FROM BROADWAY.

Familie« who study clennliaec*, economy and comfort, are re-

oomraouded to coll at 71 Guki-aireoi and examine Wills". Pvtbst

I Prbmium BEDSTEADS, for watch the silver medal was awarded at tha

Fair of the American Institute iu lc*U. These Bedstuad« utterly pre¬
clude tbo possibility of any rormia affecting a lodgement, whilst in re¬

gard t« durability and eheapnorn, th»y Maud uuarivalled. They also

passe», tiie importaal udvaata^e of boing put up or taken down iu

s fAan a minvtt. Au examination will prove that every thing dee
«irabl« in a Bedstead has been concentrated ia this ne phis vitro of

Wills._a lfi-tf

ET Ts» onr Frienito down town..For the eoavenionce
of our frierwO ia the First Ward. Re have arrnneed with Mr. i. IV.

Hale of the Merebnnts' Nrvi-Rmins ia Wall naar Pearl-street, to

receive subscription* and communication* for The Tribune. A box
will always be open there for the fa vor» of our frieuiU from 8 A. M.
till dark every week-day, and those wisbisy to be served with the

paper « sll please leave their eum-s with Mr. Hale. Single copies
always for sale at his Now..Room. Prise, On* Cs-ut.

ÜT Brooklyn News. <»trice. Ne, 70 Middagh-street, CBid-
deJi's Buildings.].Th* Subscriber has the pleasure of infonning his
rrwnda nail the citisen* of Brooklyn generally, that he Inn, opened ail

Office at the above mimed place, for the sale of all the Dailv and

Weekly Newspapers published iu New-York and Brooklyn.
SutwcriWers will be served rerul'irly at tbeir residenees, or plaeet of

buMneva. atan early hour, by leaving Üicir address iu the book at tbu
Office. H. GREEN.
IT Trfbime sold there, and «ib»cripliou* received. aiU

BT Tür New World..Irabneriptioas to thi* Splendid Mam-
molh Newspaper are respecafully solicited at tJie offee of publication
30 Ami-strest. A fobo auU qaarter aditiou pubhshod. Terms, $.'1
a yoar, iu ndviuice, or je5 for two eopiwii, miifled to auy part of the

.uu'ry-_kS9 If

ST The Nouthcrn Literary irlcoMcnttrr for SS to.
.A full a-ud perfect volume of the Mcsseagar for last -ear, for salcie

this oftec. Price $5. A;,| ly scou. m4

OT Wc nru mviking arrnegamcnu for a more general dissemination
ef our paper at Albany, felur friends there will please ashist it.

CT Wanted, an uciive Canvasser mid Agnat for The Tribune in
each principal City of t''« Union. We allow iliu ino«t favorable turms,
and the bi>m»-- may be made lucrative ifthoroughly attended to

*.* Many pir-ons are couiplaimug of the nou-receipt i»f Tke Tri¬

bune, wuwe names are «a nibscription papers ihk yet rctisrncd lo

our nMce. We entreat every man who is misled kiuisrlf. or uho

tears that some other sulocrSicr is not -wed. to givo w- notice oi

the fact, staling name, Kreet. an 1 number explicitly.
BT dir friends nks believa that thn character of The Tribane is

tnchas to entitle it to a wide circulation, uru respectfully fubcilssl to

aid us by rommrndinr. us to their friends an,I, >f it be not loo much

trouble, return us the names ofth>*<* whs will tuku it.

fnavvi»e:
Hav 6, Stephen Merrihen, to Julia A., da-igkter of James Chnl-

miu-s. idl of tin, city.
At Philadelphia, May C. John L. Orobs. of New-York, to Abbv Ann,

daugkt >r of Lev i Taylor. Esq., of Philadelphia.

May 5. Mary Ann, wife of Thomas J. Hull, aged Til year* and 7

mouths.
Tilt, friends of the family ar* invited tvaitcH.I the funeral this aAor-

nnon, at I o'cloCK, from 64 Dey-streeL
May f, Kli/.a, daurhter of Lew i» Tappan, aged 18.
Mav s. Charlotte Elizabeth, wife of Wm l.athrop, aged31.
Ma . 7, Francis Panton, 77. Alexander Patterson, SC
Temperance Ebbet», wife ofRunic] Ebbet«, >.

May 7, June, wife of William Levis, 31.

siltlOIA» COUGH LOXKINOKS.

T1IK create»i Medieoic ever yet diacovered..Th* nstooiahmg suc¬

cess attending theae highly popular Loxcnge« i- almost iacrodi-
blu to those whehave «ot had personal onservatioii of tlicir virtues.

.Mr. Henry S. Hanker, 97 Grnenc-street
Mr. Stephen Smith, «ti Tcvulb-slreaL
Mr. Charles Perkins, 71 Bowery.
Air. John Starkev, Cuverni»'r-.tr.*e!.
Rev. Mr. Hancock, 1*7 Pearl-stri :.

Mr. M. P.. Martin, Ii7 William -rr-.t.

Mr. K.G.S v. 66 Weoster-etrect
Mr. r.'. T. Ma.«>, 8 Caroline-ttreet.
Col. C. S. ll>n.-on. 'J!'( BJeecker-street.
Hon. G. P.. Miner, corner Blveeker and Carmino-sU

And hundreds ofothers, have been cured of drnresisng Colds and

Cougks, m I >hu:t time, ant! aftcn ia a few haura, »kni they had tried

varion* other madicine* for week'mi vaiu. The Editors ofnearly all

the City papers hnva used them, and giv.o their testimony n their

favor.
Wholesale and r. tad, at 106 Nassaii-treet. Ageati.Church, l~-

Boweryi Hale, 5 Tontine Building, Wnll-st.; Neoly, !>l Hudson-sc,
and Bleecker-*t.t Sand-. 77 Bast-Broadway ; Rushtou .t Aspin-
wall. lhr-c ilores. New-York. 139 FultOO-sC, llrooklyu; Redding. 9
State-si.. BtHton._*2?

A REHA K SiABMI t AMC.

]ll R. MURPHY, SK> North Sixth-street, Philadelphfa, Agent fs>r

ifl Shkrmam'i Mcs>.cated izenges. says that a poor womani lUed
nt his Office and tinted tsat b-r damghterj seven year* old. had been

Sick for aearly three year- . her stomach was distended lo the siAti of

a grown person's; her arms ati.l le»s mi swoUcm that she could not

tvalk or help hrr-elf, although -h- could eat as unieli a- two laboring
men. They hi»d en-loved two selebratcd doctors, who could <io

notlnng for her, and bad coea her up as incurable. i-Icr husband hail

become aUsconraged, and abandoned all idea oftrying to do any thing
nivre for b«r, and lookvd lo .le .tS alooe to take her out ».!" ii"r misery.
Mrv Murphy. beliet ing her cme lo be «-ne of Worin-, e.iv e her a boa

ofSherman's Worm Lozenges, and ia iv.,> days she returned, with joy
bäain.u» in her eye», and said tin- Lozenge*had saved her i hild's life,

after all had id yen her teji. The first dose broughl away nearly a pint
of worm- in one living mass. S,he had sot taken two boxes beforeshe
Wassutirrlv cored, bnviag passetl after lb* first dose; -. huh >he cotilJ

sot count, rrvrr h " «onus iii one week. She »s, lit rally eaten up

with them. Another living witness <-f ths aliun-i miraculous offieacj
efSbertaan's Lozenge*. Principal Omca in New-York, 106 Nassau
llreet._a-'

CmLVKIC!« »IK OF WORMS.

SHERM-VN'S WORM LOZENGIS will enttrolj destroy nU kinds
of Worms Over a wiHior. of boate* sold yearly. IK Zabriskie.

I'Cavambera-street, Dr. Hunter. 109 Sixth Avoane, l»r. Castle, im des,
and man} other Phylum of tha highest respectability, use mom in

*alr. L.r!"e Cross, house carpenter, W Fu5i.m-street.eu;ed ihr.f
ki, children of «onu- bv only one box of Sherman s \W.n Lozenges.
Sold at the W .rehouse. Iks Nassau-street. ivnii«-
AotNrs._Cbu.cb. 188 Bowery ; RushUU A-pin.n ^ U^m»-

street, HO Broadway, and 10 Astor Hoi-«e ; Nrclev -. Stl r"

Set.New-York ; and Mr-. Have.. KS FirltAW-st, BronLlyn. _.

ÖlIKK.nA.W« P««K HAN S MASTER,.FOR
O ONLY ONE SlIll.l.lN«i-war.-u:ed Leite, thannuy other m use,

Btwhatever price they ... ij be sold for. The IVw Man . 1 .*l«^w'»
*uw pa,_ or oeakae- ... any part ef the body a* well as back, -«idt or

breast; dsn, pile., or leethuiR in children.
Mr. David UnUsii.-. M old Kevolut.-oi.ary soldier of t.liz*«tt.

U,v,n,N J oascured of Rbeumntiem by one in lesa Umniwoonv*,

after k'«v,ne suffered for a lone line- in an alimot helpless wndlUOU.__
3 r Sohl at 106 Na».,u.»treet. Church's, IW Bowery.Sands*, u

C.4Broadway, Ne.lv29J Blescker-st, Hale'. Neos Kam,»
.t, Neu-York: l_ Fir)ton-street, Dreoklyn; Kcddiuy. c

Btot^i.
a"' u

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AND SWEET BREATH.
ÖHERMÄNN 6ERIS TOOTH PASTE will rive a pearly white

j O n'-i te tli* Teeth, render the breath swset, harden the -um.. prt-
vent the Teeth from decay and arhrnc. Recommended by Dr. A. C
Castle, '.^7 lireadwaj, «ne of the be-t Dentists m the rity. Also, by

j Dr. Klliott. the celebrated Oealiat; Daniel M. Frye, Fso,.. and most
' of the Editors ie the citv.

DYSPEPSIA.Sherrean'* Dinner l.ftrenre« cared Col. Charles 3.

Beasoa, 219 Bieeeker-strecr, of Dyspepsia in a very »hört time, and
bore auw cured maav ether, who base »uäered for yearn.
PALPITATION Or THE HEART, Lowneaa ef Spirits, and all

nervous diseases cured ib a few minutet by Sherman'., Camphor
l.er.enzes.
ilTAKTBL'RN cured in three minutes by Sherman's Soda La-

zenye..
Sole! at 106 Naasae-e tract, wholesale Mid retail.

A/rents..Church. I« Bowery; Saods. 77 East Broadway; Resi¬

ding, ? State street, Bestea._ n_>

1} E.\OT.iTI.\C LOZEKCEr,.-For Female Weakness,
V an infallible remedy.
CHARCOAL LOZENGES.For those who ore rn the habit of u-uig

Charcoal in nulV ik- otherwise.
NERVOUS HEADACHE.Sherman's Camphor I-or.rnees wdl -ire

immediate rel»ef in nervous or ric4t headache, lo . w- of spirits, de¬

spondency, fainting anil palpitation of the heart.
W. M. Ältree, H truss Office. Dr. Ilanter, 6.*Sivth Avenue, aad Cap-

lain «'har|e» Tnouip-an. 'M Cturtlaidt-slreet, enn satisfy the ir.creda-
1.r.fthe troth of their eures.

SORE NIPPLES cured in from one to five davs bv Shtrmaa'i Pa¬
pillary Oil. Roftrs to Prof. Ringham. 00 Spring-street.
Whole.ale aad retail, at 106 Nassau-street.
AcCNTSa.Church'.. 1?." Bowery, corner of Sprinr-Mrtet ; Sand,'.,

., Ta-t Broadway; Nc»ley>, 223 Bleeekfir-tf.; Rnshtoa A Aapiawail,
10 A-tor Donee. 110 Broadway, and 86 William-sC CcelrtintTion, Hud¬
son, earner Spriug-.t.; Hales News Room, STonitne BuHdrag, Wall-

PHASES JIOAKIIOLM) CANDY
IS RBCUMMENDED by Clergymen. Pirl.hc Spankers and Vocal-
1 ists as a valuable compound for clearing the voiee aad (Lren-lhen-
in; the lange.

Fron» the t>ne-Yvrk Herald.
'. Receive adv ee from that one who >, di.intereetod. There are

more Hint lake cold, and die wits Codiur.ptide by ilaepia- in damp
j roora», either painted or whi»e»<e.had ; hence, lucre is no remedy «o

harmless, ploaaaat and yet effiaecsaus aa Pause b Haarbouad Candy,
¦V> Division street. We woniJ adri.ie every family ailhaat aa eicep-
tiou to provide Ifteuvelve* with tens nnrivalled remedy, which we

havo been eye wjaaetsea of lie ofTaaey ta numberless casts 1a fact
11 is as.loius.hiB« the virtue, it possesses. The Messrs. Peaee are sm-

raorta>l-:nz themselves tx.th by praoo for the reod their Candy baa
deue. and aleo their pockets. There 1» no remedy ia the whole scope
of our observation that has attained the celebrity uf tins valuvible

remedy. It i» true ihnt numbers of Profresers base n-penred, who
has e given out that they e«iuld elTecl a cure of every disease which
flesh is hair to. but how seldom have iheir re-ulls been equalled bv
tKerr preteusmus. This ia not the ca.e with Pour *f'saipaund Hear-
bound Candy how justly then should the meed of praise be awarded
«0 the Maser». Paus. i«r ahn docorerr of their aovoreif-a rata-dy."
Mesaas. J. Peask a Son :.Dear Sir.Last Saturday night I iiept

ih ii newly psvinted roora, and whea 1 awoke in die mor.nar I WOI

almost deprived of the power of my voice, and had a p.r.n in my
tide. I immediately sent for Dr. Rogers, and he said I could not

bve ti'.i uiebt: hu svd I had the painter'a couV-k and iKilpilntnin af

the heart, anj h'hoa they -ajne iu ronuct. deaih was invari'-blv rtie
coiHO )uenee. ( sent my sou to No. IV Aster House for one dollars
worth of your Ciiaily. and I ooasu/iicd two-thirds of it dunn- the Uav,
and 111 the afternoon w bra the lector called to tee ho>» lr- me,Heine
operatrd, I was sitting ap. awl he was usK>«i»hed and mid he well
knuw that if the modiainn he left did net relieve me ray ease was

bopel<iu4 ; isid after he oondnded tulkng what n dnntferau- sitnatioii

I was in, Ac. I thon rhvelged she secret that I had used Peaae'a Hoar-
bound Caady he looked agha-t at me and «nid that ho would liam--

dialely sand for 1 large quantity of this Candy uad mu it a.H such
easea, which is so president at ths. season.

Rev. Mr. C. DOWNING.
Sold nt 15 Djvi.ion-«t«eet nnd 10 A-tor rlouie. ruI In

STILL STRO.V.F.R EVIDE-NCES
OF rilF. VIRTUE OK

BRISTOL'S
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILL*i.

OSE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT CURES
KVSR EFFkCTUD BT ANT MSOICIKE!

In deacribed and nworn to below

The case of Jaae Dealer, is one «hieb would tiflord a » ido raojie
for the liimzinatioa to revel in, but I huve choaun rather to plaeo it

before the pubhc in as plain and simple a »t> Ir aa possible, w ithout

color or fiction, has in; a cure that all liint wns st itod should be true,

and susceptible of the slrotigost |sroof.
"This is to tertify, that I, Jauc Deuiae, aged 32 years, residing at

No. 29 Main-street, in the city of Utica, was, attacked about five years
since with Scru/alo. which terminated in scrofulous cancer. For the

first four years, I wa, atlMudod by several physioiaii«, and look dur¬

ing the rime.
H Bottles Phrnnsv Bitters,
96 Boxes Life Pill..

I0t) no. Brnndreth's (genuine) do.
3 Bottles Philip'.- Arcanum.
i do. SuiitlV. Anti-inercurinl Syrup.
5 do. Swaioa*a Panaceu,
3 do. Indian il».

Six tlollars worth of Coawny's (Rostois) Medicine, a largo quantity
of Fo:. ler's solutisis of Arsnnic different preparntions of Mercory,
tun! other medicines prescribed amm: that time by my physicians.

Asfter limine exhnus>cJ ull the remedies my hnsbund couid hear of

that would be likely t-o prolong my wretrhed life, I was reduced tn

uvy bed, where 1 lay for two vnors perfectly helpless, ami a greater

portion of the third year in the snuiu situation, an object of pity;
abandoned by the docters a» inrurnble. At l^iis period, my mouth,

throut, palate, and nose-, w ore greatly ulcerated ; my palate nearly
destroyed ; the roof of my Bioulii entirely entea away; the w_?i'- of

the nose with the lowur portion all gone, leaving only a small hol«

instead of the h.ssIi iS. My head and face considerably .Wullen: my

sle-h neatly gone from my bone, w ith n eoatiaaal burning fever. In

this situation, 1 coiuin-aeisd taking Rristol's fine E.xtrsct or

SABSaraaiLLA. Before I hud u.ed u-i the whole of one bottle, I got

out of my bed without halp, and could walk about. I have taksn

.sixlit boltlc. in all, and am mi porfcc.ly cured that I can go oM to

work and labor ihvough the das. Jlv reuera! heidth is good,although
my mouth ia elosed up to as to leave but a small round hole, which

prevents mv eating, except in very stuaU quantities. Since 1 com-

¦eaeosl u»iug the SsxsapariUa my appetite ha« been goes!, aad 1 enn

oat aay tbm; shat I ran set lato my mouth. While 1 was inking the

Sursaparilla, I pniil no particular ntteation to diet, but eat all kinds

<>f food 1h.1t my appetite erased.
I am satisfied that my life hns been preserved and my health en-

tro!v re-tureil by ta" l.!e>.mg ol'aiml, aad tllC use of Bristol's Fluid

Extract of Sarsapanlla. and that alone, without the Ute of any otäer

medicine, a:.d after all others had failed to elleet a rtwe.

{.ira. Aufvtt I, 1=40. JANE DF.MEE.

Stste of Nrw-Yir.K, 1

City a/ Uries. )
On tins lirst ikiy of August, 1*11, came before me the above named

Jane Demee, to me personally known, who being duly sworn, aays
that the foregoine ttatemeat atade be her 1- ju.-t and true.

IRA CHASE,
Justice of tka Peace ofOaeida County.

I. LoDOVrtOK Dr.sjse, residing ut No. 39 Mam-street, in the City of

l/tica, hsve ica. the foregoing tlatement raidc by ins wife Jan«, and

kno^s the same to be correct, and do further .t.ite that no etlo-r medi¬

cine that she has taken lor th' last fisc sears, has cs-r done her auy

goad,except Bristol's Fluid Extract ofSaasaparilla, which has efTcctetl
.i -iiHrwIe -inj snatched mv p«or«irb (.although dreadfally disfigared)
from an early grave. LODOWICK DE.MKE.

t rica, August 1. ISM.

VS .. t'.e nnJersigaed, re-i.line m Vbe Biiv «f Utiea, are acquaisle.l
is nb Jane and Lodowick t,.«me^-, a.iJ believe their tUteBMBts to 1s-

correct ia every particular.
Jons Psasont, Jeetien 01 the Pence.
Ira ClUiE, lbs. do.
Fanisv SniMMKa.
AaaV Bacon, s. s:"c of Hoa. tiekiel Itac-n.
Thomas SsUNMaa.
JaMES DcaM, Coaaty Clerk, «nieida County.

St\ti- or Nrw-YoRK.\tf
t'imnUi »f (hs.'da. S , .. ^ .. .

1 James Dean, Clerk »f the «an! County of Onei.la. da

^ ) eertifv, that Irs Chase and John Parsons, F/s'irs., w h.i-a

.. i-. *¦ r sameiiam subscribod 10 the certificate ofthe proof or ac-

's_-^. ' knonletleement of the annexed instrument in «ritme, and

endorsed thareon, were at the time oftakiac such proof <»r wkaossl-

edeemeot Jasticis of.the Pence ib msd tor t.ie mid eauaty, dwelling

in the said cuutv. aad duly authorized to take tho tame : and that I

am we'd acqaninted witd tue hand wriim- of such Ju-tice-, nnd verily
believe ihn :!ic signatures to the -aid certificate of proofar ucknowl-

etlgmeut, are geauran. ~* ¦¦

l> Testimi sv Wuaaeer, I awvoassreaataset ny hmJ and atlix-sl

my official seal, fäe fourth day of a .igu-:.^!^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

By James Edsau, Deputy c;.vt.

XT Purchaser* should alwayt ob-erve. in erier to got Bkistol's

f/rnniM Samparaia, that ku wrilteo signature ie aa a red stamp over

'.he cork of the bottle.
3D' The onlv retail agcacy for the sale of Blisters ScrrapanlU.

111 the city ef New York, is at Mu.nAB^s.JS3 Broadway. aSMw

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! !

VapLKNDID ASSORTMENT af French and Amerieaa Paper

Hanxings and Borders, fer sale at the United State, Paper Hang-
ieg and Band Box Wareaouse. 60 Caaal-st.-cet. aear Broadway. Nea-

^ "purcliH.ers are respectfully invited to call and axamiae for thca-

setse.,. Kesrms prepared in the aeate-t Baanner.

mtO lmJOSHUA BROWN, 65, Canal-street.

Mt-a,|t- _\v c |; tYViilt, Profe.sor ami 'IV ic'.er of thePiaaO
Fette, lud Guitar, would Im- clad to obtain a lew more pupil- la

in- l.ac. T. rm. moderate. Residence N*Sä Tint Avenue..^
Pmau Forte.« tuned on applxutiNU._m' *w

\!:W \N!) POP!"LVR WORK
JUST PUBLISHED, at 130Fulton-street, bet*e,i> Naasaast.aad

Broadway, "THE MERCHANTS WIDOW AND OTHER
TALES," a highly interesting little wars frwro the pea of Mrs. C M

SAVVYEa.'Tteatly bound ia moslin. PriseS0i uis.

The Ncw^Yerkar, Brother Jonathan, New World, Evening Sigi

GREAT FACILITY
AT THE

.Vw-Tork fnnfa Tailoring; Eatnblis-bt-acnt,
142 Fulton-street, near ßrordtcay.

I From -y^'n\ftr\ lo twcnty-fonr hoars only is re<inrrd rorbrB»h
a full init, «lade and inarmed « a styUs no' surpassed by aar hasse in
Ihr rity, at a saving of 40 per «oct- froei Broadway j.riee*. Strangers
arnvinj l0 Iba city wiH do »eil la call and examine our Muck of Su¬
pertin« Cloth.-, fasnmerri and Vesting*, wr.irk will a4»ay- Ix" fonnJ
!ar"e aa.d sell selected. Also, a full a.-o-tmeat of Drab d'Ete Ca.h-

m<r»ls. and other Summer Good*, t.urnt exclusively for. Cash.
Strict punctuality always ob-ened in fitting orders.

A few Ready-Mao*. Gsr-necls kept oa baad for the aaconunodnrtos
ef tho-c wishing to lease the city nt a short polite.
ET Cash oa delivery, and do abnt»a3Tt in pricon.
N K..Mr. M. Givkri is a: she head of the Tatting Department

devoting hu w hole time to that branch of she bueu>o». thereby ena-

him to consult the wishes and taste* of *ur varioe» oustomen.

Particular bttoatiwi prod to aaxtin; Pant".
/ m4 tf_ J. C. BOOTH. Agent.

tsrtin <'amsi.

VT th» Old Stand. I* Grand-street, No. 144, H. r. OSEORN A
BROTHER ha* always on baad a »eil ?elected assortment nl

Clotis, f's-rim^re-and Vestiags, which *u the akor* terms, they will
nsuko up into tout,. Pantaloons and Vests. at a price »hieb met (they
think] «eesr* a seeoad calk Their work shall b* does by the b»tt ol
workmen, and thev da **t .¦ to he a wbit behia'd "Si* best in
siv le, both departm-ats ot'm.-ik ne n.id *>itti*g being attended to by
them personally, they are certain in giving satisfaction to tho-e arhe
may call. They will make fiat Coats from Sb to $14, of blue, blue
hl»'k, and r.l! the f,nav colored Cloth-; and »up-- 8a* Drei* and

J Frocks Coats, from 8'i t* sV*4, from the he.t ot wie»! dyed Saxony,
linpe-ial, blue, biue black, olive* «n«1 invisibl* grs-ea, and all the other
fancy ihsde- of West of Er-lend width', which are selected with a

particalar reference to ««lliag for cash.
Also. Cammer« Pau-aloous, from f.ne to extra Cne, for *3 to ?-\3Q

Vests, from 31 to
Cuiiinj will be attended to personally br one of the i rn. who w ill

devote especi .1 care is it, heinr deie «,1|.
If. P. OSUORN A BROTHER, Between Pitt and W-llct, at

r-10 444 Graad-sL, i«aet;oa of Fast Broadway.

4 >1 KRICAN TAMTE ÄTiTlNH!T~ FOREIGN
A III jibic1-FOLWELL A BREYOORT, Merchant Ts,-
lors. No. 9"J Fulton-street, b«tweea Will.am and Gold-streets, ts.kes
the present opportunity of iaforming theircurtoiners aad the pshlic.
[hit tb«y have just received a supply of West of Kar, iral ami Fraaek
Cloth. Also, a large selection of siarle ai.ilrd do- kkin Cas»nncrc-.
London Tweed*. Gambrnoas, Driil«. Ar., Ae. Ai,o. a la-g« rari-iy
of V«.tings, su| erii-r la qnal.ty and i,attern> to any they hate erer

offered, all selected froai the lale.t importations.
We wish it to he understood that oa- s-j-ise-. is ci.ndncoid exclu¬

sively -n the Cath priaciplo, and that we do not promise te take oil
»fteen. twenty or iwentv- fi»e »er cen'.. but oa examination, il ¦ ni be
found mal .-ar price. .rc U-s than those t-at make saea prsleusion»,
for they *r* ooaipel'ed in charge al as enormen' ra»o iu.iWs :be dis¬
count; but any body with -.. Dei rente cad so* thai .- eulv
a bate to cntcn the public, 'hier, t«*y feel above usiae.

A couple of first rate pantalnoa maker* wanted. mlO la

OKIfiiM I. OAMI TAB l,ORI.\(ii KUTAu-
LI$HMENT,9_ Broadway, American riotaL.Il had Ions been a

subject of compliiKit with siioso * bo were i* Wie habit of paying rend)
¦tone*, fur tb*ir : « .». :. that they were taxed fur Other's ilenuquon
eiea this led to as strict adborenoe te Cs-k sales, tkrauadt w asoh tao

desidrratnin of giving satisfaction to customers, and offering irvduoo-
im :- t* othors, oonid aluu* be acromplsshed.
Tko sniU-eribcr u, bow t* receipt ot' a litre* ns«*rlmeat of Bewaud

fashionable r*ods for sanrig wear, which are offered rbr the laioieciion

ot' ibe PnbAe uader sho BSsaraue* that LLe stylo aad liank of garueaU
w ill comport » ith any other bouse in the trade. »aalst Uio reJursu

pricuscanuol fail to oSSsr ludaeesnunt.- lo purchasers.
J:rs.-.i s-r- in the City reisuiruig garineists would do well lo caH bo

forr pMrchassag elsewhere. Wil. T. JF.V.VlNCiai. Agent,
aSiis if I.nt* I.yndc A Jruaiugs.

new BODKN.
I > A RNFS ON REVIVALS .Just i nblis'.ed nnd for sale bv JOHN
"> SJ. TAYLOR A Co.. M.ri Ns«aa-»tre»t.Sermoni on Revival-,
by Rev. Albert Barn**, with an introduction by Itev. Jo-I Pirker. D.
I).. Brest, of tii? Ne-.r-Tork I'mnn TbeolagicalSeminary, 1 Vol. l8mo.
Price 50 cents. The publisher* *f these i-rrwn^ beheung them

sminently calculated te do good, will mik* a very liberal discount
from I'm regular price, to Superintendents and Teacher, ef Sabbath
Schools, and to the benevn|ent » ho may wish to purchase fur gratui-
lous dislribution. Il :s believed that the fri"iid- of revival* will per¬
form an important .w»ice tu t'if Church and to the wurld. by giving
i« Ibis work an eiten-ive circulation.
The following untie- of t-iis work is from the Olive Leaf and

Weekly üturm-sr of May Tth
" The annunciation of this hook will doubtless be reeeivrd with

joy by the Christian public. Mr. Barnes is eminently .lasliticd m
write upon this subject, and we believe t'sat in all hi- previous and
numerous publications, he has done no sort nr.- m.re important lo the
Church, tlisn will in the eud appear to have resultedfram those
" Surnions on Revival.." Their style i* easy, flowing, and copious;
the argument* and illustrations^ forcible and apposite, and the views

taken ef the subject, sober, Hisireet, and scriptural. The prefae» is

what ini;ht be exsei t»d from the vigorous and lucid pea of Dr.
ParUr.

'* W* hail tke book with gladness. It will da good in correcting
Ailsc iiotiuus respecting thi- impertanl subject, rumsviog prejsdices.
esKghtening and stimulating the Church m do bar riutv, and ha-ts-u
lb* latter day of glory. Let all those w hu »i«b to promote tbu true

spirit of rci ival- aid in giving it an extensive circaIntion."
Also just publi-hed. hv J. S. T. ft Co.. A Plea for the li.tempernte,

by Dr. Reese. Prien 35cent*. miu lw*

c . Ij. n or to n ,

DENTIST.
.119 Rroadwny, corner of Cntinl-vtrect.

/Cntranrr j'rem Canal-street. r-fl tf

NOTICE.

\Melt.ROY, Okstist. (late Mrtimu A- Speener,) respectfully
* notifies hi- patron* nnd th- pulilie, that he has removed to

No. 16 Vvhey-utreet, a few «n.ir- from lh- A - wir House, aiel

adjoining St. 1'anl's Church, where k« will eontinne to devote himself
to the various operatteni i» Surgical and Mechanical Dentistry.

Internal TOOTHACHE for |'aiu pruceeibug from liie internal
membrane and nerve of the Tooth,) effectually and permanently ro-

lieved, by a rintpl" appliralion. External Toothache (or pain from

thv membrane lining it» socket and fang,) remired by the ipeed). and

onlv certain remedy, of extrnclion.

Srrupulou, allcntion liven to ihr prevention and preservation of

DECAYED TEETH. Incorrodible Teeth accurately Sited to tae

f.m s or guma, on pivot, or rold plat"s. mlO 1» '

riXHE CELEBRATED MUSICIAN, t-s Mr. S. B. Siuilh. Dcnti.t,
J. Uli Chamber-,treet. New-York.
"Sm.Il i» w iih the rrentevt pleasure 1 inform you of the complete

success ofyour undertaking in respect I» my leih. I am mow ena¬

bled oner more t « follow i»v profession with entire satisfaction to my-
self, und to play with the same ease and effect js before the loss of my
teeth.
These threr y , i-s part I have be. a obliged almo-t totally to nb-in-

don mv pn-ression anJ I thank the fn.-Isue that led nie to kne«r\ at

your door, nlmost, however, in despair of sm ce*«. sin-.- I had already,
emploved the nm.t tel*brnt»d «f y our profesaion :b ditTarent cities of
ike Union, and had exhaasted buii my patience and my parse without
sHcce-s.

I have, al different tirxc«, spent for th« fixing ofmy teeth more than

five hundred dollar*, and have |«-t by the cessation of my businesj
more th oi m\ tiiou.an !; au ! I a-sure you lhat such a stale of thine-

I could not Imve n lure.l much longer.
Receive, sir. my sincere thanks for th* -ittestion and patience you

have exhibited, in order to re|e:,.e mo fro.u the critical o«d liop"-
b -s condition in w' i- h 1 ,j« placed.
Accept al the same ttme the assurance of the pe-f-rt rmtits'le of

vours,Ac GAMBATL-
The undertignad having lost all hi- teeth but Eve, r.oi exhibit bis

unparalled success of setting .Vrnficial Te.-iii on a gold plate, keld

firmlv t* the «um by the sole ure.-are of the atmosphere, in his o*n

mouth, where the whole set. upper aad lower, can be sees by -.ny one

who will favor him w ith a cdl.
SAMUEL B. SMITH, rVnti-t.

Nr.. no rh-m^e-.-.t-e-t, II doors we t from the Park.

References..-"We take vresi pleasure inrecommending Mr. 9. B
Smith, Dentist. The beaaty and accuracy of his work wiM puzzle
the nvvt critical to di.-rem the artiScial teeth from lire natural."

[New-York Mirer.
" Among t's* vc-v Ivest specimens of A-tifsct d Te.-th wu have over

-c.n. are t ie. ma le and inserted by Mr. s. B. Smith, Dentist. No. !H)

Ch im'.ers-t-eet." (Despatch.
further HtfeTrufcs..Ssmirl F. H. Mavrse, Professor, Ac. in the

Baiversttv of Now-York; H-'. D. Os-hsr: Lambert Snydnm, l.'s-

Wnverlv'PI ce: I., rtalloclc, M. W.. 137Madiaon-streat; D. Faasbaw,
Tract or BiWei Heese; W«. Bradford, lri Spruce-street; Wm. R.

Couldir-;. lu-: .. si:Jte-, C» ,th «;n--trect. uiT Ta\-'

J»H. .5. N. WlIllllRHR.
PHYSICIAN \N H OPHTHALMIC SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED 7«

mT No. S nisl-ray-Ml., mar ;iroa.lwar.

R!NJ. V.OI.-3. TETTER, .*¦{ \ü."> READ,
/ Barber's Itch, I'czem.i. liloiched Face, Pimples, Itch, er.-chi..

Psoriasis', Pabttsria, .n-1 oüierdi-easca of the sk:u. are safely, eerta a-

Iv, and expeditiau-l>- cured hy the nse of SA.NDS S CELEBRATED
RI'.M!-:!)^ FOR SILT RHEUM, wh.a-!i have now been thorough Ij
te.t-d :n rising -i\ lho.isa.^1 different la-r.-, witSu il having tailed ia
any-, where directions bac* been attended to. Every person afificted
w:ih aiIber ofttte aivuve diseases, > invited to "aake immediate u»o ui

thi- valuable X: lO-dy. and ret c red withuut delay*.
Tae vir-.-;a ail c»se-i-wirrnmed. Vfe .elect the .''"llu-viac ex¬

tra, te from ..¦riific ites t evidenre of its wonderful etucacy
Mr-. Margaret Cla'k, of N ew.York, ha- ju:t been cured of a severe

and loac st.tti.'.lng c. se ,.f >.,(i Rneum. lu tier certificat-, sbe ¦i"

- I tried , rts>.;-p<ip'il.ir m Ji--;n- *. and w a.- iin.ler the --..r. ,,f i>o

eminent p y -i -.-.a-. bot my complaim V-ät'rled thoir-kill. After nou-

cisg in- extraordiaai-y cure ofMrs. Chapman, No. Til Chatham street,
I was induct to purchasesome of the remedy. Immediately on ep-
pivmr it, 1 began n :.. »t<r, a-;.l am Bo* entirely well," Th-- cas«

OlMil ,1» lb of Belli nc».:I3. M.lss., 3 btdv of TTI-.ear» .f
I- truly mi ia:ere-t:r.j one : on-lea.v and botl'e of th- Tompound Ex-
t' .- Hl'S-rs <s-ii:a r-:.:o-..- ! the dl-a-e. -o-'i ma''e 3 pe-f.t eu-e,

aft-r having I.n al7icted mor« than tweat* year- Mrs. Almin
Gardner, of Norwich, Ct., was perfectly cured, after the «l.seas« bad
existed f*r twenty-five »arv. :o it- worst form. Edwin Porter, mer¬

chant, of Fa!! River, «-.-«.. Joseph Cl ir-. N 383 Wash .iit^:.--t-e -t

N. Yv,John Parker, farmer,- f Statan Island, and numerous others,
hav e sä ;.¦.... , erlVetly cured by thi- trm't wonderful meditiB*.
Prepared ...j .t wholesale and reta l. bv A. ». A D. Sands, 79

and ICO Foiten-street, ana 77 East Bromlway, N. Y. .Sold also by H.
Ran Is Si C... Albsnv ; E. Trivett, P-u-hkeepsie; J. M. Patten. New-
Iliseu: E. W. Bull. Hartford J. A. Wndswortb. Provideace ; Wm
Browns 4SI WsshingtOB-*treet. Bo-ton: -;nd by Drnggisis ^eaerall*
in the principal towus in the United States. Price $1.
N. li.Mercbant* supplied on the most liberal term«. ml" la.

I 'NSO.N BANK.-T.i- S :. - of the a oa Bank, Mom.-
%J "ill be taken at Ij per csat. disconat, bj

nCNii II. GRAY i CO. 80 Wall-stree

GREAT BARGAINS Ii\ DRY GOODS.
C. R. HULL, 71 CATII.IKI.\E-STREET,

HAVING made . tlrn'ivr porcha'ci of Imported aid D.«rae;tu- Dry Goods at Aueti»a. and of Importer, sad Ma-safactarer* for Cash. wrH
«.fn*r ihr« at Wholesale and Retail, at Prieei »eil woithv tie attoLtiou of* Purchaser*, the Cit:sro» of New-York, Bruoklya uae their

vicinities; also, Straafers visiting the City are reipeetfully iarrtod t» «all and MÜa/y tneatsei-. ea, beta as to quality aaJ caeapas». of ail

descriptions of Dry -»ood* kept at this Est-.bioara.ai.
The folIo»iny are a part of tiis extensive stock:

SICKS.
jft I ieces beantifal new .tile :i;-s .md Stripe Silks, desirable colors.'
Rich Fisrured Sana*, nnlv 5s. per yard.
Pl-ia P. u de Sois an.i Gro de Pi'as-, for 4s.
Co pieces black >¦ blae black Pea d« So;,. Gro d< Nip.. Gre de

Swiss, Itahan an 1 Lutestring Silks, all qualiue*.
BOMBAZI.VES.

50 piece, black and bias black, of superior quality and maaufae-
tare, froai Ss. tn I6-. per »s-d.

MQUSSF.LINE DE LAINES.
130 D-o-iss*. Slrise aad Figured, at A.. |>er yard.
100 so beautiful-new style. oadsV6a. per yard.
TS Jo all Wool, superior, only IU. pe." yard.

2.0ÖÜ yards Thibet Wool DeLainea, lie* aad spieadtd driigas, ef.
superior Dasn/acturc at reduce.! prices.

LINEN TABLE DAMASK.
Heavy C-4 Linen Damask, ob s J*. per yard.
Super do 8-4 do ds> from 4s. to 6* rs»r yard.
Yard »iHe Irish Linens, good quality, from 2s. 3d. to 3». 6«!. peryard
Heavy Linen Sheetings, 2a. to 3s. 6.!. par yard.
Scutch sad In, b Huexabuik and Birdsoye, Diaper Toweling*, all

qaafiUes.
Best quality Russia Diapers, ealy $2 per piece.

SHAWLS.
Rieh 9-s ?siia Dama.k Shaw», asplendid article
ISO rich Cashmere Shawls, purchased at auctioa, fail ii per assoc.

mac thaa cost af importatioa.
Alarte.tock of Rrsxhe "Shawls, at $1. IS*.. JK. $3, $3,50 to »7

each.
Raw Silk CaaHv aad athsr aiyios, i-4, j-4 aad 6-4 SaawU, at tow

prices.

Lia--n«, Law a*. Cambric.., Ac.

LACES.
A large stock of Tnmmiag La,**. Ed?in**. Qu*"!«*;., Ac, « ta-

dacod pr.cea.
Also, Ribboas, Hat aad Cap Ribbon*, Nee, I 16.
Black to colored Tafetu. g.s©| ¦joalm-,

LINEN CAM ssRIC HANDKERCHIEFS.
150 dozea »er> 4'ood. at I». Ssi. aud la, 6d. .aus.
1») do due, at 2a. each.
300 do assorted qualities, from 'is. 64. te 6c e»esS

HOSIERY AND CLOVES.
CsX) doaea Ladies* Cotton Ho*., assorted colors aad qealiue., froea

lOd. to Is. per pair.
Goals. Hose aad Hilt Hose, all qualities.
Ladies an i Gents, li d. Goat, Silk, Cotton, aad other stylos, act

qualities.
PRINTS.

10 case* Rich and er.vrelv n-w r]«»:/a. Imported expresety for City Traeie.Price* from Is. öd. to is. »J. per yard.
3 do Handsome vard wide French do. .upenor quality, at 2a. 6 L per yard.
About X --a*e< Ameriraa Print* of tae Mer-unir. D. Fall Riser, and other desirable styles, from Cd. to Is. 3d. per yard.
Als«, a full assortment of Aaiencaa aad laipuiteU Furniture Pruts.

DOMESTICS.
¦X bal«* Heavy far 1 wide .aheetinrs, at 61. per yard, the bert crer before sold at that price.
55 do Asserted quilitiri, from 7d. ta lOd. per yard.
30 cases Long Cloth,, at 7a. «d. 9,1. lOd. aad I Id. per yard.
Lineu Tape-, tj yard, I..u*. onl» 1*. per dozen.
Clark", be,t SdmI Cotton, only 4d. per spool.
Re-i Cord, onlv 2 e*.its par Rail.
Auw, Thread, Buttons. Sewing Silks. Pia*. Hook, sad Eyes. Ac... Ac.

SUMMER STUFFS, SATINETS, Ac.
A full as««rtmeat of Summer Stufla of a qaaliltea Liajn and Cotton Drills. J«acs, *e.. A at redneed pnee.*.
The Proprietor would state to those aaacqaaiated with his system of doiagbusiaess, that all article* are Wurraa.ed le be what they

arc represented by the Salesman, aad no deception aliased in the vale of Goods
Couatry Merchants, De.*l»n. aa l others bavin,: to again, will fiud it aa ohjec: to call before maktag their purchases.

N. B..ONE PRICE suictly observed,
mäif C. K. Iltil.Li, 7 1 Catbarinc-Nlrcet, fires door rsbovc "flonroc-Ätreel.

DRY GOODS-AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
F. W. A W. r. tilLLEY, 130 GRAND-STREET.

TaTTILL OPP.N THr? MOP.N'INTl aa extensiv« ae-o.-tmeat of DOMESTIC GWDS. I*y far the beat assortment asd lowest price, ewor

T t o(fer»l in anv »t«r« in Naw-Tork Cstv. easi of ta^ Park.
We are determin sd aot to b« OHldone la s-skur caeap und, i.'po»-..il«. -vdl soil oirsaper LBaa the Piae-st.-eot A - .*'., a* we have all osar

DomestK Goo>'« tlirsct from tbe Haaaiactarora.
Wo have SO hale, Warwick and r.al -lost Sheeuuy« at Od. p»r

vard, no» so|.S nt le.1. B.sst «f i.,« trade.
15 *i,e, of Hamilton and Daser Loa» Cloths, at !0J.
j ca,e. rt i ,near super Loa] Cloths, £n< as Tork Mill M-clia-.

ealy Oaa Srl(tliii~.
10 case-- rem sapario.- Prints, so.ne entirely aea- psltsras withia

tb- last t»n dav., it oaly S\ai SatKissg per yard.
Ale«. Shirtin; Stripe*, the be-t quality, at Ose Shiltui».
A. C. A. 'IVkinr. at Sixtaea Peace.
-;i other Domestics ,old sa proportasu.

sei*
>II.K* SII.CS

did \s-ortmsal of blue black aad bla.k Silks, U i.-ess-isn?
i.,r priese. Bn .i.. at a-.

SHAWLS! SHAWL*:: SHAWLS 111
Brochs aad K.lian.ro Shawls, at I- shHlinga.
Sups lor at J3 Fltrs superior, at $5.

CLOTHS, CASSIXERES AND 9ATINBTS.
An eadlesu lot f.-eai ih. Great Trad. Sale - CJotas, very

[good, at 63; and joe:1 enough for an v man, S*«,
CASSLVIKtE.S at only One Dollar.
SATINETS.Real Farnum*. at .'¦ aad ( Shdliu-a.

Ws are preparad tn lupylv, oa the it*s hbera! term,, all Retailer* lower than th.r can buy est* Jobber*, aisd to the Coasanicr we need

.nlv say sail and be satisfied.
N. t.-CILLEI IS THE NAME.438 ü THE NUMBER.
T^ie Krensh, Italinu, German sa l Crock Languages Spoken._lot

S> A N KS & DI N G M A N.
txr T'saaiT <aT>5- eis- eatB

IKTE would mvitu the ntteaiHsn of th* Laihea of New-York and those visitinr she City to r.? rich id varlswl n "Clerk of Dry tsmsdri aa any
TV in tlin City. Considering the patronage with wlsich »« havs hithe > beoa farored, we rlitter ourselves that for the same qaantity of

Good, at can vie with any: and to please all, w. keep ourh and low prse.sd goodsaf every «ly!».convinced that a disceruiug Public knowhow

appreciuse tbe bp» earscl exertsens of the Sab-eriher, to please iiie eVo aurl jadgament From reeeut

IMPOK T A T I O IS S.
SPLENDID Sn.KS.

1 lot very rich H-ac ids fi aei f.* to 9s
lä pieces very elegant Satia. striped.
Gro .le Frnrus m6 per vard ,u«ually sold for 12«)
1 lot moirrniMf tirnreil Silki 7-lel
Vii pieces ßgured aolk« Irina 4*6 to i.
16 " plafn stripej " *»s to dn'rl.
.J7 .. Black, blue black, pluia end rrurcxl IVeni 4- to 8c
3« '. plain gro de Xaples, :r*« d« so»,.« fr.>m :uo to 6s6
LIVEN GOODS of every description.
DOMaTSTICS, a large su«V, very eheap,
embracing all kinds ami ijualiti«*.

LADIES, pmaae call and exnmine our rick atock of Silk, for yoarsclvee.
N K The French. German mil Itafwn LangungCS spoiten.

SHAWLS.
10 'soxes elejant Satsn Damask, from $3 to JUL
Cashmere, Brocha, Merino, and Tblbet-n*ool; all prices.
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRINTS.
2 cases Preach from 2« to .">« per yard.
12 " F.e,-I:»h. splendid, from l«ti tsi rj»ö
15 " American from (id to I,

MO'.'ShlN DE LAINBS AND PRINTED MUSLINS.]
Very rich French from 3,6 to 5.fi nil wool,
A lar;» stiwik of printed Viislics fpoai 2i to 4a

CLOTHS.
Gaasimares, Y'estings, Moleakiaa and Flannels; verylow.

BANKS A D1VG.M \N,
al3-lm 361 Grand-st corner of Orchard.

.CA&PETaWGm.
LA M. 8. ITROWN. No. löl Chathuui street, hure just reoeiro*!

. aid arc bow offering fer sole:
20OU yards Carpeliug at.2 6
3000 .' - .3 5
IfiOg " " .4 9
1300 ".5 0
2900 - " .G 0 all wooL

Also, mattings, oilcloths, rutts. labli: covers, window shades, itaif
carpeting* ¦no rods, at corresponding lo-» prices, found at tbi*. the

heapesl Carpet Store iu tbc Cxv. LiK. 8. CROWN,
«26 Im No. 16! Chatham .t.. N. V.

::i i) iiack nofEV,
ON all the Banks, aritknat execution, taken nt par, at 151 Greeo-

u ich street, where ran b . found a first rats assort nieu of Cl »tas,

Caseimeres and Veatings, Priata, A c. Ac.
EZXA YOUNG, 431 Greenwich st

N.B. The lowest prases naked, mid no almicuicut. »15 I in*

KJ. *iV. eV tt. bai!Ki:i{, is Grand atreat, h«vn ju«t re¬

ceived, in addition to th-ir former Isexe itusk, scvera thousand dol-

lars worth of Silk-.. ClinJI Mooaseline d» Lsn.es. TluBibaaiaas, Tag-
Uooi's, rich Silk and San» Shawls, British asd French Prints, t^cthnr
with a grrut variety of DoracstHi Goods, s«Uui* at gcoally reduced

j pries*. «-Ü if

ITATTIiYG.It last year . p .» ttu rtartaiirling the emburco
'»I at (":mt»n. A general assortment, i-s. 5-4 and 6-1 at 156Grand

st. cor, of Centre, by, B1RDSALL a. BURROUGHS. *23

I>RIl\Ta5P kaAWXS. Warranted fast colors and Paris ma-

aafaclure at eighteen pause, at

a23 UIRDSAI.I. A Bt'RKOUGHS. 150 Grand st. e.V. Centre^
iCAI'LKJtV MCmB.l.VM.. V ..-».. lot of Broch« and Km
broulerrd Draper. Muslin, fol sale low, at

a29tf P. GREGORY A SON'S, ITS Spring-.treet
GBBAT KABCAI1VSA are givaa m DRY GOODS at

BAH ri.r.R\?, iu Grand .treat. All iu *anl of good and rhua,s Good,

will do well to tty this not'.! eseablishment.a£> If

IflRaf. tat. schultz.

MILLINERY IMI FANCY STORE, No. Hai William-street,
u-ar Beekman. Ladies DRESS CAPS, maJe to order Crimp

work constantly on hand or ni ule at the shortest nntiee. ni6 lin

I AUII.V GUOOEUIES.
jlCR. JACOB R WARL«W keeps cen.tautl» ob hand a largo
-» a. a«.«rtaieni of Groceries at his store, e«rner -jf Watts and Sulli¬
van streets, v. hieb he offers for aale to bis customer, and the public
geaerally, with the eo.fideuce that tbov are as cheap and as w«fl
selected as anv in the city. ml Lf

I)

£tiii.i.i:i) »\!) PLATERtP UK A.-*..».

AFIRST R ITE article of Rolled m Pialers Bn.,. can always be

f-imd at JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Prince street, aearWooater,
at the lowest market prices. Likewns* a very superior article of

Cooper's Bras-. _j_aS£lf_
/ .ffbcf CHAIRSe-A aew articht, she best in the United
* ' St.ita,. al-o ch< i. er taa: caa be purchased ul-ewhere.

KING S Patent Chair Wareroom, fTIBroidway.
N. I!..Some of these Coairs tiave me ci unbrated rotary action ..ud

b dance scat. ail Im

ItEiriOVAIi.

\M"S SMITH respectfully inf.,.-,i. hi. friend, and customers,
that as h.u removed from No. !sj William-street to No. 32 John-

street._tag Iw

BOA K DINS. BN M:\V.YOKK.
/p» ENTLEMEN visiting %'ew-York will find a quest and pleas***.
" > borne at ihe GRAHAM HOUSE, No. 63 »..relay street, u her«

ample acceenmadatioaa are at all tunes reserved for transient Boarders,
is.i asTorded «i moderafe p-ice., by the day or «eck. No fume, of

I Tobacco or Alcohol will be found to mint the atmäephere. N. B. A

fb v permanent Boarders w,n ba takeu. ROSWELL GOSS.
'

Ner.-Yi.rk. April ITl't, 1-41. if
_

DOARDING..A few single gentlemen can be accommod te,i
I i .. ith Beard and pleasant roeais in a very healthy -ituation, in the
upper part oftha city. Also, a gentleman and his wifc. Person* ap¬
plying soon cm base a choree of ro»«». Eadeavera will be u-r.| to

! -sru-y them a pleasant home. For farther particulars, apply at 143

Nassau-street S.u.-factory reference. »ill be ci*eU and required.
md la"

BOASDFVG.-Four or fiva gentlemen can be arco-amH.lal"d
witii gvnteel Sijard in a private fjiu.ly. Apply at II Chatham-

street. m7 tf

Jr-X i » let.
Th- third story e,f the r»-r bu bliar No. 29 Ann-street. It
oue ofthe best Rwoau in the city f.ra Priatiag oi5c«, er any

light Sifine-s. bemg li.-ht'd «n Hire'...!.»-. Rent *I50. Apply to

.29 tf II. GRF.EI.LY. or J. W|-\fHF>TF.K. 3f! Ann-*«.

\j>3.i. noon na kateb powkb to

M let..At the Mahnea t Saw Mil West Farm*, front *'* .

tweaty-fire horse power. The Mill, is eleven mite» f"n Nca-tork,

nod aoceseible bv water. Far farther particular*, eaquire of

M M. BONNEL, West Farms, or of

mT 6t* J. A F. COPCULT. 34e Franklin-sfet New-York.

|,-(Ht J*.tI.K.-\ Hand Was-.n, o-s j - -« '..!.!e f.r ., -fro-

I ci- -s,s,.-l -. or ot'ier.wiil be »old aie.o. Ap,.|) at ttie N.-w

World tlOice. Ul Aan-slreet._tf
s.j>jK» TO IO.OOO DOI.l.tKS.

t PERSON^-with a cash c.ptt.d of from *-.ts/) to $10,000, and

A -...ILi-i; to in»e-t it in a sate b'J.iaes«. yteMtag a fair profit, and

receive collateral secarity for the inveattneat, will pl«a>e ad lre-s

I pj. c at ofl e of ibis p-per. and >ut< where an interview may
he tad. when a full explanation cjb be gi»«n. ni" tf

the I.Ot'O.'IOTIVE
' v A n k e f* «' \ k i) i> r r s s,"

[ Q AND TO NASSAU-STB LKT. .one door from John.) pri.iu «vr~

r> rariecy .:'Card>. al uriee* riagiur ir«m 81 T5 per Has) up-
. 1* a22 la

AMERICAN museum.
BROADWAY, OPPOSITE ST. PAUL'S 9IIVRCH.

WINCHELL, in hi* Six Character IVce, a. performed by ham
with increased and universal utiifncliOB t<> the crowded audtcac**
which airhtly attend the Saloon of the nbova establishment.
Tns CANDK *. BF.K.S, whose Musical liuitatious uro unparnllaled.

will dsn appear.
DR. COLLYER, w's.*-. successful Experiment* in Animal Magnet¬

ism linsc elicited lee warms-t encomium, from the learned and sci¬
entific iu this ity, will Lecture upnu and illustrate the above exciting
theory w ith a Living Subject, every aticruoon of this wlek, cora-

mencing nt It and to continue until .". o'clock, thereby affording aaiple
epportuaity to the indiaacs of inveatiaTaltng thoroughly tha truth or

falsity of hi- pretensions. Being poeitirely the Insl week of Animal
Magnetism in New-York by Dr. Ccltyc'r, prior to hi. departure for
Boston.
Every evening this week, Mr. Wmchell in his now piece of LOVE

AND i I11.-1C, or,A Century Ago! in which be will perform six

characters, »ach distinct from the other.
After which, MoSS. and Madame Caus-rbrk will perform au Adanta

frost Rosint, la which Möns. (.'. will imitata the Fl igeotette.
FRENCH Will-1'Kits, in whieh Moae. C. will imitate th« »ingiag

of ayoung Nun and Monk.Mother Abbess and Father Capuchin.
Möns, C a/ill change by imitating various iri*lrnmouts, each evening.
After which, Mr. W incbs.ll, in bis Trip to Niagara Falls, Yankea

Story, Jre.. tu he varied each evening.
Smith Beers' Taten'. O'eaieter Carri ige, manufactured by Henry

Hull Yiusatnrk, Conn., to be >e-n every day at the MHseum.
IT Tk-.'foraiaiiceo will commeHce every "visaing this week at

ha f past s a'-loek.
Also exhibiting. Fancy Ob,*» Working, and the Grand Cosmos-am*.
Day Visitors admitted in the evening of the same day Free, in order

to eusMe them Hi aritneaathe Saloon Kntcrtasnmenls.
Admittance In the Museum end all flu; Entertainments, SB rents.

Cbsldren under lOyeare- of a-je, hidf-price. mlO

A 11: im» I.AOV 71A4.NETIZED :
V"EW Y')ltK MPSEI'M, (known as Peale's Museum, llroadveag,
1* opposite tha City Hull and Pay-k.).Experiments on, ANIMAL
MAGNETISM, or the Nervo-Vital Fluid, which pervades aff animated
beings.
Two ladiea, one oftbem Blind, will be put in tha Magnetic state

every .-leninx tin- i*e.:k, at a "'crock, in the Lerturo Room of tha
Museum.
The Blind Lady is intelligent, «ml has been well educated,and

while !.i a »t ite of Somn unbufisin, will be madn tu play on the Piano,
accompanied with her voice.

Public Dav Experiments sill also rices very Monday, Wed-
ueaday and Friday Afternoon, at 4 o'etca

Private ExperiinentS made daring rhe day. on application.
Day vUite-. to the Mh-i-jiii are udmitte l on the sain", evening free

ofcharge. Admission to all, 35 cent*. Children half price. m3

ROHIC ANW ISAV Ol ISI.AMJM.
[Open e\ivy day and brilliantly illuminated live evening* a week.}
OWING to the great increase «f the number ef Visitor* to time*

splendid Panwnunas, the proprietors "ive notion that the Rotua-
*ki in Princ* «treet, Bear Broadway, wdl continue open nvery day,
Sundays excepted, from 9 in the morning till dusk, and every evening,
except Saturday ai-l Sunday, from 7j to 9], when full explanations of
the pictures will be j»ivcn iu the galleries, comuicuciug at half past 8
o'clock. a5ü Im

I'llOPI.K'fi MINE Ol«' STK UIROATÜ
rr***» fss TOR alba.sit....passage $1.
¦Q The new steamboat NORTH AMERICA, Capt. M.
.»in 'ijil.j, Trueedall, leave* the steamboat Pier between

Cortlnndt and Liberty streets, To-morrow Af.ernoon, (Tuc*d»y) May
11th, at 5 o'clw k.
The new rmd elegant steamboat UT1CA, Capt A. H. Schultz, »hJ

U ive the pier at th* fool ofCortlandt and Liborty Itreetl,Thil AIW-
aoon (Monday) May loth, at .'< o'clock.
For pa- a?e or frenrht. applv to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office, or on board.
N. R All kind.- of property taken oajy at tkr n.k ef th* owners

thereof._ni»n
PRK.Yl'H LAN*. I'AfsE M..vises'. Oral a.-o Pkacti-
I cm. SVSTE*..Gentlemen what-eg 10 BTady the i rench are in-

fwrm-d that Mr-. L. M tnetea Durand, »ho continues the hirhly aep-
provod system of her father, the late Joha Mnneoen, is forming aa

early morning and an evening 01*** f*r the Spring and Summer sea¬

son. Ti. wishing to foia will plea** call and enter their name*.

Those i"!: hire already studied the Isngusg* rlM ]t,.,t cl*s.e. ln tbe
tecoud and thiriciu---.*. Private m'tru-t.oti during tr»«oy. Resi¬
dence. Iii C.t> Hall Place._»Ultf

t\ ivrAJ.t ABLE NATIO.NAla WORkT"
j , WALKER. 113 Fulton street, has just assblubed n mn-sjseme
Vj* rolnm re/720 page*, the Addresses an.l Mes-a^ of the Presi¬
dents *f the United Si lies, fro n Washington'« to Uarrieiwj,'* Inaugu¬
ral A be--., together witk tbe Declaration of Indepen lence, aud Con¬
st!ration of the United Stat-*, w^h ih» Amen latent*. The book is in-
dispewsabteto tbe Stat..man and Politician, and no library can ba
complete without it.

TOT For tho-e w ho may wish it, the publisher h is got ap ä separat*
edition" with a highly finish* I Portrait*by J. Ilalpin, E*t|. and a non-

poiiucal m*moir of nur lat» lamented Pre-idonL «81 ImTrlmY*

I7MPRINC; FI,OW EBÄ.y3

SPUING FL0WF.R.S.A serie* of beautiful,moral Tales, » Miss
EdCAXTOX, E.litre.- of the Ro.t 'is Sn*an.n, pubiuhed, and

for sale at i «i F's'to i-srn'et. Price 85 ceita nlS

PIl'TORMI. JI.I.l "JTlt-lTIO.VJS OF TME

rilHIä BOOK is so well known as to need bat l.ttle said. It COB-

I aisaof Views in 'he Holy Laad, and many of the nw-t remarks
!.ie objects rnentnt*** l in the Sacre.i Scriytures, carefstly compiled
from the I.-.-.1»-... ictorisl Bielk.
The Sixth Edition, Jmkinr I2.mj0 copies have been -old.) aad th*

Seventh i- in press. Pnbti.aeJ and for *.l« at No. Ii; Nassau-street,
at fci per s-jpr. ROBERT SEAR*'. a20 loo*


